County of Worcester
Field Championships
On Sunday 6th October 2019
Held at SUNSET ARCHERS shooting ground
Horseley Hills Lane,
Cookley, Kidderminster.
http://www.sunsetarchers.com/
(map and directions on Page 2 of these entry details)

Round starts promptly at 10am
An EFAA Hunter round will be shot [marked distances, 14 targets twice, 4 arrows per target.
Maximum distance Adult 70 yards, Junior (13-16) 50 yards, Under-13 30 yards]
The cost is £10 per person
(Juniors £5)

AWARDS
1st in all Bow Styles and Genders [including juniors] win gold
2nd and 3rd will be awarded according to entry on a handicap basis in the categories of
Gents, Ladies, Junior Boys and Junior Girls

YOUR OUTDOOR GNAS HANDICAP FOR YOUR REGISTERED BOW STYLE IS
NEEDED FOR THIS TOURNAMENT
Hot food, tea and coffee will be available at reasonable cost
Cheques made payable to C.W.A.A. should be sent to
BILL BELL
32, Hillgrove Crescent,
Kidderminster,
Worcestershire,
DY10 3AP.
Tel. No: 07376 493455
email: billy.bellyo@hotmail.co.uk

Plain Paper copy of map:

Google Maps link:
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@52.420622,-2.2777952,16z?hl=en
Make your way to The Lock PH at Wolverley, nr Kidderminster, which is on the B4189, postcode
DY10 3 RN. Continue along the B4189 towards Bridgnorth for about 300m to the roundabout and
go straight on (still on B4189), heading towards Bridgnorth. Carry on up the hill and about halfway
up there is a small crossroads. Turn right at these crossroads into Sladd Lane. Carry on for about 1
mile until you come to a turning on the left, immediately in front of a large pair of gates which
serve a property called Crossways. Turn left there and then immediately left again in 30m. Follow
that road for about 400m and then turn left through a large metal gate onto a stone roadway.
Proceed along this roadway for about half a mile and then turn left through another metal gate.
Proceed for about 200m to the Sunset Archers parking area.
There will be direction arrows marked EFAA from the turning into Sladd Lane.
Please drive slowly along the roadway to the shoot. There are often people and horses using the
road, and the horse owners get upset if their horses are disturbed by cars going too quickly.
In order to reduce the number of vehicles coming to site, please car share as far as possible.
If you find the gate to be locked on arrival, please phone Chris on 07535 457625 He will then
come along and unlock the gate.
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